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tbe 20th day of December, A. D 1913
at the hour of 10 o'clook in the fore-
noon as the time, and the County
Conrt bonse at Pendleton, Umatilla
County, Oregon, as the plaoe, where
all objections and exceptions to tbe
said float aooonnt and report will be
heard and . tbe settlement (hereof
made. .

V ' .;
Dated this the Utb day of Novem-

ber, A.D., 1913. ! .

Arthur E. Sbiok.
by Bomer I. Walts,

Attorney for Administrator.

When Britain Fought For an Ear.
Perhaps the most extraordinary ex-

ample of Britain going to war for "no
reason at all" occurred In the reign of
George II. One Bobert Jenkins, an
English merchant-captai- trading from
Jamaica, arriving in Englaud tn 1738.

reported that the sloop had been board-
ed by the Spanish coast guards and
that, though no proof of smuggling had
been found, he had been tortured and
his ear torn off. . All England flew into
an uproar. "Jenkins' ear" divided par
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lies and shook Wnlpole's ministry It
Keif. The bouse of commons sent for

Thoughtful people this year, more than ever, are selecting gifts that wilL
be most appreciated bjr their friends. Our Christmas assortment offers
hundreds of helpful suggestions in what to give. Beautiful Furs, Silk Scarfs, Hoods, Blankets, Robes, Bags. Sweat-

ers, Dress Paterns, etc.AThe Christmas Spirit is here.Is every one rememberedPiJIs every gift ReadyPThere
may be someone whom you haye forgotten, or passed over, and later you'll regret it.A It s the Christmas Spirit. S

So get it now; make a new list today, then start in tomorrow and finish your Christmas shopping.Make some one

glad on Christmas morning, whom you had thought of overlooking.The jojr of giving is, the joyjof Christmas tide;
the jor of receiving is not in the intrinsic value of the gift, but in the knowledge of expression of friendship and love.
So be your gifts of little or great value, if given with the Christmas spirit, hearts will be made joyous and glad.

Jenkins, and he was told to bring his
ear with him. The Incident grew Into
a crisis, though YVnlpole did his best
to persuade people to keep their heads,
but the popular indignation was so

great that the next year the govern
merit was compelled to declare war

against Rpnln.-Penrso- n's.tATHENA. ORE.. DEC. 19 1913

A Grand Bonde farmer says to the The 1st of Yachts.

Toyland
La Gtaode Observer: "There was a

time when none of us raised anything
bat bay and cattle. We never thought

Cowes had many ups and downs be-

fore it finally attained Its destiny as
the headquarters of yachting. Sir John
OKlander. writing in Stuart times,

Toys, Games, ChristmasOSabout raising anything else. But this
says, "I knew when there was not
above three or four houses at Cowes,"creamery notion came along and we

found that a miloh cow would earn but he had counted 300 ships at an

enough to pa? running expenses of the

A few Suggestions
from our big list; compare
them with yours, and you
11 find them to be helpful

Christmaschor there, "and I was and am pcr-siiiit-

that If our wars and troubles
had not unfortunately happened it

farm. I hesitated for quite a while
but finally I got up with the rest of

SUMMONS.
In tbe Circuit Conrt of tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
Mary FMcCubbins, Plaintiff," vs.
A. C. McCubbins, Defendant,

lo A. C. McCobbins, tbe above-name- d

defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby summoned and requir-
ed to appear and answer tbe complaint
filed against you in tbe above-entitle- d

suit within six weeks after tbe date of
tbe first publication of this summons
In tbe Atbena Press, a newspaper pub-
lished weekly at Athena, Umatilla
oonnty, Oregon, and you will take
notice that if you fail to so appear
and auswer tbe said complaint oi
otherwise plead thereto within said
time, tbe plaintiff will apply to tbe
Conrt for the relief prayed for and
demanded in said complaint, viz.:
For a deoree of divorce forever dis-

solving the bonds of matiimony now
existing between tbe plaintiff and de-

fendant and for such further relief as
tbe Court may deem just and equit-
able.- ...

This summons 1b published pursuant
to an order of the Bon. G. W.: Phelps,
Judge of tbe Sixth Jodioial Distriot
of the State of Oregon, dnly made
and entered on tbe 8th day of Novem-
ber, 1913 and tbe first pqklioation
thereof is made on Friday, Nov. 14,
1918 and tbe same will be published
for six oonseootive weeks, the last
publication to appear on Friday, De-

cember 26, 1913.' '

Homer I. Watts,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

would have (.Town as famous as New
my neighbor and we began milking a

port" The wars complained of were
few oows. Now, I want to say to

yon that every month I go in to Mr,

Books, Wagons, Doll Bug-

gies, Chairs, Rocking Horses,
Horns, Harps, etc. You'll
enjoy them; bring the ' chil-

dren.

Christmas Linens
Another new and beautiful lot of

fanoy linens just opened. If yon have
ii't time to make your gifts, this as-

sortment offers evertyhing In needle-

work ready to give. , ..

Neckwear u

Is always appreciated ty men or

women. We offer a splendid assort-

ment for.botb. f i

Lambert or Johnny Gilkinson t the
Powder Valley bank with my cbeok

and transfer quite a little sum to my

the civil wars. Foreign war hud been
a line tlilnj for Co'.yes, since the war-ship- s

bought the Island's produce there.
But the civil wars struck the gentry
hard, and Sir John udds the coming of

lawyers as another curse. The first at-

torney was expelled from the Island by
the governor as n public danger. "Now
peace and law hath beggared us all,"
says Sir John. London. Chronicle.

checking aooount. Takejt from me,
the oows are an essential to farming
and ono of the best money getters a

Gloves, street and dress.
Auto Gloves.

Fanoy and dress Shirts. .

Sweater Coats and Mufflers.

Snspenders snd Belts.

Derby or soft Hats.
Auto Caps.
Overcoats.

Soarf Pins.
Pin and Cuff Link sets.
Tie Betainere.
Pullman Slippers.
Traveling Bags.
Leather Suit Cases.
Collar Bags.
Bath Robe and Slippers.

Silk Ties.
Plain or initial Handkerohiefs.
Sooka by the box.

Flannel Shirts.
Combination sets of '

Socks and Snspenders.' '

get of Sooks and Tie.
Set; ot Tie, Tie Pin and Sooka.

farmer oan have."

WhatVorabbed old shrimp Wood is

Dolls Her
Professional

Nothing more pleasing to tbe little
lady than a doll a pretty one or oth-

erwise.1 We have all kinds. Pretty
Dolls, Cbaraotcr Dolls, little Dolls
big Dolls, unbreakable Dolls, kid
Dolls, Doll Beads, etc

Gifts Worth While
If she were to choose, and
have her way, she would
select something practical

Christ

Books by Weight.
Many years ago in San Francisco

there was a bookseller who had an in-

timate knowledge of Action prices, but
who was all astray when It came to
general literature or scientific, works.
A customer baring selected a volume
would ask the price and, without so
much as bothering to look at the title,
If be saw that It was not a novel,
the seller would roughly weigh it on
his hand and name tbe sum. Many a
bargain was picked up in that way,
but as the bookseller also bought on
tbe same principle, be never lost any-

thing to speak of.-S- nn Francisco
Chronicle.

Bracelets.
Bracelets have been worn from time

Immemorial, but few wearers of tbe
golden bands of the present day know
that they were once used to distinguish
the Insane. Before lunatics were con-

fined to insane asylums they wore an
armlet for distinction.

mm

growing to be I The Colonel shonld

dissolve his grouoh in the mollifying
. influence of matrimony, or else bike

himself into the kuky brash end oomb

the burrs from his hair. Who cares a

whisker whether or no his dinky old

fossilized junksbop ever had a swab-

bing out? "Yoletide spirit" be drub-

bed. The only ' "spirit" that oould

possibly be sipbonated into Wood's

miserable oaroass would te throngh
a rubber hose, agitated with abootty
pounds pressure to the square inob

and then it would require a oonorete

silo to keep the "spirit" in captivity
long enough for anyone to find out

that he had it. A silo i That's the

dope. Seul I be old sorawny sorehead

np in Joe Hodgson's ensilage faotory
and let him ferment until spring; then

let Joe dispose of the remains aa be

sees fit.

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calib both night and day.

Clalliinmmnf.lv timing nan.. miWwia GiftStreet, Athena Oregor

PETERSON & WSHOP
Attorneys-at-La- w

Leather Novelties
Leather Hand Bags. Leather Toilet

Cases, Leather Band Pnrses, Manicure
sets, Leather Card Oases, Brush sets,
Bill Folds. :

'Freewater, Oregon - Pendleton, Oregon

Beauty Pius.
Brooobes.
Beads.

Fanoy Linens.
Neokwear.
Table Linens.

Toilet Cases. .

Handkerohiefs.

Traveling Bags.
Band Bags.
German Silver Bags.
Indian Robes.
Bath Robes.
Batb Slippers.
Silk Dress Patterns.
Pettiooats.

For Seta.
Muffs and Neckpieoes.
Collars.
Silk Soarfs.
Kid Gloves.
Silk Hosiery.
Eimonas.
Breakfast Caps.

Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.
No true and permanent fame enn be

founded except in labors which pro-
mote the happiness of mankinds

Leather Articles make appropriate
yet inexpensive gifts. Make your se-

lection now.C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.
Official Stock Inspector. Graduate McKUlIpNOTICE.

Tbe regular annual meeting of tbe y ctiunry vuiiege, inicagoPhone Main 7, PENDLETON, OREGONstockholders of tbe First National
Bank of Athena, Oregon, for tbe elec-

tion of direotora for tbe ensuing year Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

One of the very bestspeoial editions
issued by any of our exobanges this

year comes from the offioe of the lone

Bulletin. The Bulletin, pntllsbed by

L. K. Harlan, last week got out a

superb 80-pa- edition exploiting the

wealth and resources of lone and Mor-

row oounty. Well printed, a gem
; and brimfnl of well-writte- n

information, and liberally
supplied with advertising matter, the
Bulletin special edition sets a maik of

and for tbe transaction of snob other
DR. E. T, gLOCUM

Wool Blankets
The Gift Above All Gifts. We have a large

and varied assortment to make yonr selections
from. . Every one a masterpiece. All colors
and shades.

Christmas Packages
'"" Wrapped for mailing no extra charge. We

will gladly wrap yonr Christmas packages for

you. PleaBB faring them as early in the morn-- -

ing as possible.

Umbrellas
Make the. Most Ideal Gifts. See onr floe

line. It is composed of the very best grades.

Beginning Monday, December 15th,
our Store will remain open evenings

business as may lawfully come before
it will be held in its office in Atbena.
Oregon, on Tuesday tbe 18th day of
January, 19U, at the hour of 3

Suggestive Therapeutist
Office in Barrett Building

Chronic Diseases a Specialty. Exami-- ,

nation and Consultation Free.
o'clock, p. m. F. 8. LeGrow,
Deoember 5tb, 1913. Gasbier.

perfection that will make the other
fellows hustle to reaoh.

Main Street MOSGROVE MERCANTILE CO. Athena, OregonSeoretary Lane has aunounoed that
the classification of publio lands as

i'rlgable or in conform- -

r ESTABLISHED 1865
iy with the administration of the
UUO-aoi- e homestead laws, is being ac-

complished satisfactorily. In many
parts of tbe West settlers are comply

THEOVER 68 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Go.
ing with the 820 aore homestead lawsl

C. f. RUDE,

LIVESTOCK
and General

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Reference

" First National Bank
of Athena

and reaping exoellent returns by dry
farming the laud. Particularly is this

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FBOOME, frop.

V w ;

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

ti ue of certain seoUous of tbe state of
TnABC Marks- -UmatiliaIdaho, where a number of

i frtt1 Copyrights Ac.onnuty people have taken land.

Notice of Final Account.The average pay of every man, wo
iff :In tbe County Court of the State of

Anrons (ending a akelch mid description miy
qnloklr ascertain our opinion free whether an
Intention la probably piiteiitn". Communica-
tions ttrlotlyconadentlal. HANDBOOK, on Patent
sent fre. Oldest asency for securinf patents.

I'atenta taken through Munn sCa MeolTt
tptcltU atetica, without charge, lu U

Scientific American.

man and child in the United States
who works for wages will this year te Oregon for Umatilla Coonty.

In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of
Chailea Wilson, Deoeased:close to 810. In 1900 the aveiBge

pay was only f 179, and thirty years A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. I.nreest dr
dilation of any scienttUo Journal. Terms. S3 a

i ii

. THE ST. NICHOLS

It the only on thai can accommodate
eommaroial travelers,

,
Iff

renr: four months, tl. Sold by all newsdealers.
Notice is hereby given to all persona

whom it may concern that Maggie
Wilson, administratrix of tbe estate of

before that but 1370. Tbe above stu

tlstioa are taken from a leoent govern

Office, Dutch Henry Auction, Feed
and Sale , Stable, Pendleton, Oreg.

Phone, 133.
tyiUNN & Co.36'8"- -'- New Yor!.

Branch Office, 636 F BU Washington, D. C.Charles Wilson, deoeased, has filedmoot report, and it is safe to say the
her final aooount and report lu the ad

wage earner who earned 370 thirty

Is rcade in Athena, by Athena labor, in one ot the very best
equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry. Your
grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour for

Can baiecomended for 1U clean and
well ventilated rooms.

ministiatlou of the estate; that tbe
County Judge, by order duly madeyears ago did not have as bard a time
and euteied, has appointed Saturday,
the 10th day of January, A. D. 1911

to "make enda meet" aa does bit son

of today, with his salary of $010. Cob. Maim akdThibd, Athena. Or.at 10 o'clock lo the forenoon as tbe
time, andtbe County Conrt house at
Pendleton, Oregon as the place, whet $1.30 Per SackConforming with Ibe established

DIRECTORS
S. P. WILSON, H. KOEPKE,

W. S. FERGUSON M. I WAITS,
, F. S. Le GROW.

OFFICERS
S. F, WILSON, President,
H. KOEPKE Vice-Preside-

F. S. Le GROW, Cashier.
E. E. KOONTZ. Asa't Cashier.

tbe said final aooount and report will
be beard and tbe settlement thereof

policy of tbe administration, tbe res-

toration to entry of about 487,000
aores in three oountiea in Washington made. .

Dated this 13th day of Deoember,has been madf. These lands were PAINTING
In All Branches

supposed to contain large ooal depos
A. D. 1913. Maggie Wilson,
by Homer I. Watts,

Atty, for Administratrix. Merchant Millers & Grain Buyersits, but it has teen found on examin

ation by tbe United States geological

survey that the deposits are Athena, Oregon. Waitsburg, Wash.Notice to Creditors.
Iu tbe Coonty Coott of the State

of Oregou, for Umatilla Coonty.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF ATHENA
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $100,000.00

In tbe matter of tbe Estate of
W, W. Jaooba, deceased.
Notice ia hereby given that tbe

baa been duly appointed
of tbe above estate by

PAPERING
And Decoratingorder of tbe above entitled court and

has qualified as tbe law direots; all
persons having claims against said es-

tate are herety notified to preaot tbe

In CALIFORNIA
Winter is the name of a Season, not the description of

a Climate. Let us help you

Plan a Visit
To tbe land , of Sunshine, Fralti and Flowers. Outdoor Sports Anto
Trips among tbe Orange Groves Trips to tbe Beaobes Sort Bathing

od the hundreds of varied amusements for whioh California is fa moos.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS AT REDUCED EARES

We extend to our Depositors every cAccommdationsame at my office, or at the office of

Tbe Helix Advooate admonishes

warring factions to quit cbewiog
olotb. join hands and make a towu

out of the burg. Wholesome advloa

and if heeded, will work wonders in

tbe little city of the flat Cheese the

ohewicg and "boost or beat it" to

rctcit to tba Advooate's slogan.

Indications ate for a shot (age of bay
before spring, all over tba North
west. Most of those with a surplus
are holding tor a bigber ptioe in two

or three months. The fellow wbo

"makes bay while tbe sun ahloes,"
is sura to have siller in his jeans to

recompense for tbe making thereof.

my attoiney, IJoiner I, Watts, in consistent with sound Banking.
'

Athena, Oregon with pioper vouchers,
within six months from data heieof.

Complete Stock of

Wall Paper, Paint

Oil, Glass etc
(LDated this 13th day of December,

A. D. 1913.
Horner I. Watts, B. 13. Richards,

Attorney. Administrator,

MONEY TO LOANNotice of Final Account. iW5 r

f- .JaaaibMaaakaHMiiJbeiua

G. B. KIDDER,
Main Street, Athena, Ore.X , PER CENT MONEY. I am prepared to loanA Cbioago exobange teinatka that

everybody in Metioo smokes cigarettes.
Possibly that has sometkiug to do with

For handsome booklets descrip-

tive of California, also for Fares,
Tickets and Reservations

Call en any Aje- -t of the

Orcaoo-VVasIifngtonRallr- oaa

& Kavioaticn Co.

2 money in any amount on wheat land in vicinity
of cAthena 0r elsewhere. Rate 6 1- -2 per cent

In tbe County Coott of the State of
Oregon, for Umatilla Coonty.

la the Matter ot tbe Estate ot
Amos Sbiok deceased.
Notice is beieby given to all persons

whom it wav concern that Arthur E.
Sblck. administrator of tbe estate ot
Amos Sblck, deoeaied, baa filed bis
final aooount and upoit in tba admin-
istration of said tte. That-th- e

County Judge, by tbe otder duly road
and entered, baa appointed Saturday,

BUTTER WRAPS
At the Press Office

the situation.
.. ?!!!??!i2!!S

President Wilson has been suffering
from an attack ot Is grippe. The

White Douse looks like any other

plaoe, to germs.

3 to 5 years, with repayment privileges; no delay. Call

or write. Frank R. Atkins. E. O. Building. Pendleton Or
..........


